
An Independent 
Living Community

Ever Greene Ridge offers the 
advantages you want:

Freedom and Independence 
You have your own unit, without the 
burden of maintenance or repairs.  Each 
home is  designed for your comfort and 
ease of living today and in the years 
ahead.

Companionship
Ever Greene Ridge is a community 
with relaxing areas where you can 
socialize with your neighbors, entertain 
your friends and even host your family 
reunions.

Security and Comfort
Ever Greene Ridge provides complete 
security, day and night, with plenty of 
comfort — like our delicious meals, cozy 
seating by the fireplace and the warm 
feeling of friends nearby.

Greene County Medical Center is in 
close proximity and has a tradition of 
excellence in providing quality health 
care.  

To learn more about Ever Greene Ridge, 
please call:

Greene County Medical Center Foundation
1000 West Lincoln Way

Jefferson, IA 50129
515-386-0108

Email: nancy.houska@gcmchealth.com

Ever Greene Ridge
1001 West Washington

Jefferson, IA 50129
515-386-2114 or 515-386-8225

Email: nancy.houska@gcmchealth.com

www.gcmchealth.com

Ever Greene Ridge



About Ever Greene Ridge

Ever Greene Ridge is an 
independent living community for 
those age 55 years and older.  It 
offers a lifestyle designed to make 
life easier, safer and convenient.

Maintenance of grounds and 
facilities, such as snow removal and 
building upkeep, are provided. 

The individual units provide privacy 
in a home-like setting and yet 
common areas are available for 
social activities such as meals, 
entertainment areas and group 
activities.  The building’s protected 
access provides added security for 
all residents.  

Consider this your invitation to 
arrange for an appointment to tour 
Ever Greene Ridge and see for 
yourself the quality of life we offer 
here.  

Call for an appointment:

Tanya Turner
515-370-5186

Age Adapted Housing

Ever Greene Ridge is a facility with an 
age adapted design.  Access and ease of 
movement in both individual living spaces 
and public areas is evident.                  
 
Ever Greene Ridge:
Is designed for general ease of living.  
There are no steps or stairs.  The 
corridors have handrails and resting 
places, and the units feature low window 
sills and light switches within easy reach.  
Sit down showers are provided instead of 
tubs.

Has handicap-accessible public areas 
and handicap-adaptable units.
Public corridors and all of the doors are 
wide enough to allow for a wheelchair.   
At least one bathroom in each unit is
handicap-adaptable.






